according to the recent European Generic medicines association estimates, savings within the Eu healthcare expenditure achieved by generic substitution amount to € 30 billion (1) . in the course of the past 5 years, some of the leading therapy classes, such as oncologics, antihypertensive, antidiabetics, lipid regulators, antipsychotics, platelet aggregation inhibitors, antiulcerants and few others, experienced fierce generic competition, when blockbuster patents expired (1) .
in several European countries, such as France, italy and Switzerland, we can observe the landscape of priceregulated markets. market uptake of generics remained weak even after a series of policy measures aimed to improve their prescribing and dispensing (2) . Significant delay in generic marketing approvals and particularly low hospital substitution rates can be observed in Switzerland. Swiss policy makers have recently voted to implement an array of interventions such as 20 % patient co-payment for brand drugs, aimed at improving generic substitution at least to the average oECD levels. targeted physician education and provision of abundant secure supply of generic medicines were recognized as major policy goals in future (3) .
So called "brand-generics" are relatively recent phenomena, created by the brand manufacturer. these expensive medicines were released by major companies in order to slow down income erosion caused by many governments' efforts to reduce pharmaceutical expenditure. majority of such generics are present in Germany (2) although this country is regarded more successful in terms of generic substitution than previously mentioned neighbours. it should be emphasized that these legislatures, thanks to the respective pricing policies, tend to allocate the majority of income from the sales of medicines to the wholesalers and distribution chains.
at the same time, uS, Canada, uK and the netherlands exhibit far more liberal policies with shorter post-patent exclusivity periods and financial incentives for first released generic upon patent expiry. these are therefore long-term leading markets in terms of both volume and value of generic sales nationwide. these economies reward manufacturers properly and most of profit is assigned to the industry. a number of published pharmacoeconomic reports and trials point out to the same universal truth: pharmaceutical overregulation and strict pricing policy drives out competition in high income economies (4) . uSa is traditionally remarkable for its 180 days exclusivity period for the first approved generic following patent expiry. Within the so-called "Bolar provision" it is allowed to the generic producer to submit abbreviated request for marketing approval to the FDa containing evidence on bioequivalence with the reference brand product, even before patent expiry (5 originator compound and creates downward pressure on generic drug prices (6) . Different strategies have been developed by the brand industry to combat these policy challenges. Besides stronger investment in advertising campaigns, many of them targeted to harm competitor's quality and reliability reputation, patenting novel delivery systems for the same active ingredient, merging/acquisitions of generic firms, ultimately up to the direct arrangements with generic manufacturers assuming payments in order them to delay planned market entry. the last one proved to be particularly harmful for the community and the payers of health care (7) keeping drug prices high even after patent expiry. Quite helpful for generic substitution promotion was indeed the highly fragmented financing of uS health care. in order to enlarge the profit margin, insurance societies began listing generic medicines within insurance plans of medical services covered by a certain premium. Food and Drug agency played a historical role in regulating bioequivalence requirements and defining "a" drug list allowing for free substitution established with the so called "orange Book". Deeper insight revealed that FDa essentially lacks reach to the ordinary prescriber (physician) and dispenser (pharmacist) because at least half of them do not consult this source in an everyday work (8) .
regardless of some unwanted developments, the uS with its substantial support to the free market selfregulation and privileges for generic manufacturers introduces by Waxman-hetch act of 1984, remains the most successful in terms of generic market share so far (9) . Japan, as the world second largest pharmaceutical market, is famous for its peculiar consumer demand and clear domination of brand name originals for decades. Strong and complex regulatory incentives provided by Governmental policy have provided substantial increase in generic prescribing and dispensing in Japan over the course of the past two decades (10) . new Zealand could serve as an excellent example of the introduction of competitive tenders in order to stimulate decrease of prices and acquisition of the most affordable generics under the precondition of strictly defined bioequivalence and quality standards (11) . australia, on the other hand, has a history of lower pricing freedom and therefore a smaller generic market share (12) . reference pricing was introduced in australia through its Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) assuming that drugs of similar clinical efficiency and safety shall be reimbursed at the level of lowest-cost product within that therapeutic group. although PBS system proved well among brand name products, its side effect was the creation of an expensive generic medicines environment in the australian setting. a serious issue with unaffordability of prescription medicines to the common citizens will likely lead to the administrative change (13) . taiwan is one of Far Eastern high income economies with prescription and dispensing functions being provided historically by physicians. the lack of separation in these terms make financial incentives targeted to the pharmacists less efficient than in European influenced traditions, because at least half of all dispensing happens in hospitals and clinics. taiwanese local reports observed patterns of physicians' behavior acting as an imperfect agents actually contributing to "supplier induced demand". as the most essential determinant of generic substitution rates was identified profit margin between the acquisition and reimbursement price. Such scenario allows to medical care providers instead of patients or payers to enjoy additional income arising from reduced brand firm's revenues. taiwanese experience implies necessity of more efficient policy to improve costeffective prescribing (14) .
according to field forecasts, in the following decades emerging pharmaceutical markets of asia, Eastern Europe and South america will lead in terms of value-based growth worldwide. ultimately, the two major among BriC (acronym denounces Brazil, russia, india and China as major emerging economies) markets, China and india, deserve special attention. india has a growing, globally competitive generic sector which exports its products to over 200 countries. it has a broad spectrum of successfully marketed medicines even in highly regulated settings of high income Western societies. nevertheless, the quality of some indian generic products has been questioned by World health organization while labeled in its "counterfeit" drugs policy. an in-depth analysis published in response to the damages to indian generic businesses worldwide proved that generalizations of "lower quality" etiquette should be carefully avoided with regards to numerous highly competitive indian firms (15) . Following the global successes of indian generic companies under domestic Patents act from 1970, the first severe threat, came with the international adoption of (triPS) agreement on trade-related aspects of intellectual Property rights by World trade organization in 1995. it was believed that triPS obligations will take the first mover advantage and decrease further indian expansion into foreign markets. nevertheless during the course of years indian legislature adapted towards shortexclusivity strict patentability framework and profit gains remained substantial worldwide.
China on the opposite, exhibits a huge, but highly fragmented pharmaceutical market characterized by unsatisfactory international competitiveness, weak pharmaceutical research investment and poor compliance to the "evidence-based medicine" principles among clinical physicians. with a promise of medical indications, unfortunately most still unpatented. irrational utilization of medicines in China remains a major concern according to Who. a large share of the market is actually shaped by physicians' behavior in terms of prescribing heavily influenced by their profit margins. hospitals have significant amount of income based in medicines turnover because drug sales in this middle-income economy in 2006 account for even 41.5 % of an average hospital's total income. these financing patterns create substantially different setting compared to the high income economies where drug acquisition costs account for approximately 15 % of hospital budget and are rather marginal in terms of profit. Poor quality of Chinese prescribing structure indicates that policy efforts aimed at improving generic substitution will have to be persistent to bring fruits in future (16) .
We are witnessing the landscape of dynamic BriC economies involvement in ongoing pharmaceutical market developments worldwide. therefore it is highly likely that both the generic medicines manufacturers and national regulatory bodies will face growing challenges in the upcoming decades. the promising side of the competition in profit arena is that affordability and accessibility of cheap medicines with decent quality will probably increase in future for the world's poor populations. hopefully generic market strengthening will also bring more sustainable health care financing to the numerous national health systems currently suffering from severe constrain in available resources for the essential population needs.
